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Letter from Star: 

 

Greetings Unto the College! 

 

As you may have read the BoD pended the draft version of the New Rules 

for further work. Laurel is attempting to get a clearer definition of 

what issues the BoD has with the revision. When that becomes 

available, I'll share whatever information he releases to the public 

with you all. For now, if you're working with a submitter and were 

planning to submit under the New Rules, that will be on hold. 

 

I want to thank those of you who came out to Round Table! There were 

several new faces there whom I was very pleased to meet. If you were 

not able to attend, please catch up with your regional herald and get 

the details of what happened from them. There were many changes, most 

notably locals are now utilizing the Online Reporting form that can be 

found on the Herald's webpage under the reporting link. A new Admin 

Handbook revision is due out soon, so please make sure to check that 

out once I announce it. 

 

Lastly, I want to talk about reporting and communication... Reporting 

is a necessary evil to keep the whole machine that is the College 

working properly. I have tried very hard to stay in contact with all 

levels of the college, but especially with my direct deputies, whom I 

expect in turn, to stay in contact with their direct deputies. It must 

also work in reverse: You must stay in good contact with your up-line 

officer, who must in turn stay in good contact with me. There has been 

a kingdom-wide trend in reporting issues across all offices of late, 

and the Great Officers and Crown are determined to try and work on 

that. So if you're a monthly reporter, your up-line officer will 

probably be dropping you a note reminding you that reports are due. If 

you're reporting quarterly, you will likely receive the same reminder 

from your up-line. Local reporting is not that great of an affair that 

it becomes excusable to have constantly missing or late reporting. If 



you're having trouble with the duties of your office, please contact 

your regional and ask for help. 

 

On the same vein, I intend to revive an old tradition, in that I will 

be releasing a redacted version of my State of the College reports to 

the College so that you can all be aware of how the Ansteorran 

Heraldic Octopus is functioning. Being that we have so many offices, 

it's sometimes hard to know what the other tentacle is doing! So 

please look for that soon. 

 

I am very proud of the work you all do, We did not have a single 

outstanding report at Round Table, but I do know that we can still 

improve a bit, and I'm certain that you all will amaze me once again! 

 

In service, 

 

Andrewe 

Star 

 

******* 

Status of ILoIs 

 

ILoI 2011-7: Commentary closed August 2011. 

LoI 2011-08. Laurel meeting November. LoAR published. 

 

ILoI 2011-8: Commentary closed September 2011. 

LoI 2011-09. Laurel meeting December. LoAR published. 

 

ILoI 2011-9: Commentary closed October 2011. 

LoI 2011-10. Laurel meeting January. Pending LoAR publication. 

 

ILoI 2011-10: Commentary closed November 2011. 

LoI 2011-11. Laurel meeting February. 

 

ILoI 2011-11: Commentary closed December 2011. 

LoI 2011-12. Laurel meeting March. 

 

ILoI 2011-12: Comments due January 10,  2012. 



LoI 2012-01. Laurel meeting April. 

Decision meeting and LoI January. 

 

ILoI 2011-01: Comments due February 10,  2012. 

Decision meeting and LoI February. 

 

ILoI 2011-02: Comments due March 10,  2012. 

Decision meeting and LoI March. 

 

******* 

Upcoming Meetings: 

 

* February TBD - Decision Meeting (2012-01 ILoI) @ TBD 

* February 4 - Full Service Consultaiton Table @ Bryn Gwlad's Candlemas 

* March TBD - Decision Meeting (2012-02 ILoI) @ TBD 

* April TBD - Decision Meeting (2012-03 ILoI) @ TBD 

 

******* 

Internal Letter of Intent 2012-02 

 

1: Achilles von Hutten - Resub Device  

2: Goldweard of St. Golias - New Household Name & New Badge  

3: Keyna Morgan Oulton - New Badge  

4: Rhiannon the Burch - New Name & New Device  

5: Rhiannon the Burch - New Alternate Name  

 

 

ILoI 2012-02 can be found here:  

https://oscar.sca.org/kingdom/kingloi.php?kingdom=8&loi=1160  

 

******* 

Internal Letter of Decision 2011-12 

 

Administrative Actions 

 

Forwarded to Laurel 

None 

 



Returned for further work. 

None  

 

December ILoI: 

Forwarded to Laurel 

1: Alethea of Hootton (Glaslyn, Canton of) Resubmitted Name and Device.  

2: Aubrey de Baudricourt (Bryn Gwald, Barony of) New Badge.  

3: Cristaine Milton (Bryn Gwald, Barony of) New Name and Device.  

4: Delphina de Champeaux (Loch Soillier, Barony of ) New Device Change.  

5: Dúnchad Mór mac Rónáin (Glaslyn, Canton of) Resubmitted Device.  

6: Francisca Sastre de Arellano (Bryn Gwald, Barony of) New Name and Device.  

7: Illaria Wylde, New Name. (see returns for device) 

8: Jean Marc aus noir main (Ansteorra, The crown lands of) New Name and Device.  

9: Johanna van der Luyden (Hells Gate, Stronghold of ) New Name and Device.  

10: Ricard the Cat (Glaslyn, Canton of) Resubmitted Name and Device.  

11: Salvador Ordoñez (Adlersrhue, Shire of ) New Name.  

12: Simone Nicholls (Stargate, Barony of) New Name and Device.  

13: Skalla-Grímr Gormsson (Bryn Gwlad, Barony of ) New Name Change.  

14: Sophie Federspil (Bryn Gwald, Barony of) New Name and Device.  

15: Wolf de la Wode (Stargate, Barony of ) New Name.  

  

Returned for further work 

1: Dietrich Wyß (Wyss) (Elfsea, Barony of) Resubmitted Device.  

2: Illaria Wylde, New Name and Device.  

 

Full letter and text of decision can be found here:  

http://heraldry.ansteorra.org/ILoD/ilod201112.pdf 

 

******* 

Internal Collated Commentary 2011-12 can be found here: 

http://ace.heraldry.ansteorra.org/letter/view/54?view=icc  

 

******* 

The external Letter of Intent for January 2012 can be found here:  

https://oscar.sca.org/index.php?action=100&loi=1212  

 

A list of items currently in progress can be found here:  

http://heraldry.ansteorra.org/hst/ 



 

Further details on the status of items at Laurel can be found here: 

http://oscar.sca.org/index.php?action=181 


